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Disorders outlawed 
AUSTIN - Wtth hard feelings showing in both houses, 

Texas legislators completed actto11 Monday on a bill 
outlawing violent disorders on private, public school 
and college campuses. 

Senate failure to gtve a two-thirds majority vote 
to the conference committee report on the measure 
means tt won't take effect untll 90 days after the 
legislature adjourns on June 2. 

Sponsors had intended for the bill to take effect 
immediately upon Gov. Preston Smith's signature so 
it would be available If nationwide campus disruptions 
spread to Texas schools. 

The measure makes It a misdemeanor to participate 
in vtolent campus disorders and provides punishment 
up to $200 tine and six months In jall. 

Spies may see records 
W ASHlNGTON- The Supreme Court gave convicted 

spies and extortionists the right Monday to see for 
themselves Lf they were victimes of illegal bugging , 

The S-3 ruling opens government eavesdrop records 
against advice of the Justice Department that the court 
not do so . The court noted frankly that as a result che 
government might be forced to drop some spy prose
cutions to avoid revealing national security secrets. 

Still, said Justice Byron R. White for the majority, 
the only fair way to decide !.f the government built its 
case on illegal eavesdropplng is to make transcripts 
of the bugged conversations available to the victim 
and his lawyer. 

The decision settles a long-standing squabble over 
access to government bugging records . Evidence based 
on illegal eavesdropping cannot be used in federal 
trials and the government already is obliged to dis
close instances of illegal eavesdropping, 

Sirhan called • parano1c 
LOS ANGELES- A solemn but fidgety Sirhan Blshara 

Sirhan heard himself described by a defense psycholo.. 
gist Monday as paranoic- convinced he alone is right 
but that the rest of the world is wrong. 

''There is something driving this man' ' Dr. Marlin 
Schorr testified at the 24-year-old Sirhan's first.degree 
murder trial for the June 5, l 968, assassination of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. 

''He is most anxious to convince me how normal l!lld 
sane he is," continued Schorr, a short. dark.haired 
man. ''The paranoic is one who ls most anxious to 
convince you how right be ts and how wrong every
body else ls." 

Sirhan Is on trial for his life. The defense maintains 
that he suffered diminished mental and emotional ca
pacity and was unable to premeditate Kennedy's murder . 

Astronauts puzzled 
SPACE CENTER, Houston-The Apollo 9 astronauts, 

puzz.ling over a mysterious warning light from a space
craft f\lel gauge, ft.red their large rocket Monday to line 
up for a final rocket burn that will bring them home 
Thursday. 

Astronauts James A, McDivttt, David R, Scott and Rus
sell L, Schweickart lit the big rocket engine on the back 
of their spacecratt for 25 seconds, hoping to find the 
reason for the blinking red warning lights in the system 
that measures the f\lel on board. 

The burn reshaped the spacecraft's orbit and gave it 
a new high point of 287 miles while dropping the low 
points to 112 miles. The rocket firing also lined up the 
astronauts on the path they will use Thursday to return 
to earth. 

Asks sales tax increase 
AUSTIN - The chairman of the House Tax Commit

tee said Monday removal of the food exemption from 
the state sales tax would be the '.1lesser of evils'' 
to solve Texas' revenue problems. 

Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas, chairman, acknowledged 
this would be hard to pass. He predicted the legis. 
lature would be more responsive to raising the sales 
tax rate, which he said was ''about as painless as 
anything.'' 

The sales tax was raised from 2 to 3 per cent last 
year. 

A 1 per cent increase ln the sales tax rate, from 3 
to 4 percent, would produce an estimated $336 mil· 
lion over the next two years. Removal of the exemp. 
tion on groceries would ralse $210 million. 

Electrons assume KP duty 
FT. BENNING, Ga. - The general and his staff 

sat down to chow Monday, and Army privates every. 
where had a stake in the outcome. 

Prepared like something out of science ftctlon, the 
meal could mean the end or kitchen duty-KP. 

The tlrst step ln a 10-day test or an Army field pr«i> 
gram, it was a demonstration of the ultimate In tie Id 
kitchens - economical, efficient and stocked with dis
posable utensils. 

In the demonstration, three cooks prepared 50 pounds 
of roast beef and baked 120 potatoes for Maj. Gen. 
John M. Wright Jr. and 75 other officers. It took them 
Just 30 minutes, including 10 tor serving 

THE FIELD KITCHEN, called ''Subslstance Prepara
tion by Electronic Def\lslon,'' has lts own generator. 
tt has two average.st1ed ovens, and enough refrlg 
eratlon space tor one day's food tor 200 men, 

The Army says the kitchen, which can be carried 
on a tw«i>ton truck, can prepare a meal in one.sixth 
the ttme now required. 

The contraption ls 12 feet long, 7 feet wide and 8 
reel high. Inside It resembles the kitchen In an efnc. 
lency apartment. 

By pushing buttons, three cooks can prepare too 
pounds of roast beef an hour, or a turkey in 45 min. 
utes, aOO six loave<, or bread in four minutes, 
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SOCK IT TO 'EM 

LISTEN TO SPEECH-Peaceniks ~oined the crowd of 
more than 1 ,000 listening to Tech President Grover E. 
Murray's speech in the Union Monday, as evidenced by 
the peace symbol painted on the ''G rover'' sign. Or . O. L. 
Caskey, vice president for student affairs (below, with 

storyl attended the meeting and was jokingly referred to 
when Murray said ''Yes, there is a Dr. Caskey!'' A sign on 
the ''grafitti fence'' ask.1 ''What is a Or. 0. L. Caskey?'' 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Ray pleads guilty to King murder 

Assassin draws 99-year term 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)- James Earl 

Ray pleaded guilty on his 4lst birth
day Monday to a first-degree murder 
charge and was sentenced to 99 years 
in state prison in the assassination of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

But he said he disagreed ''with the 
theor y that there was no conspiracy'' 
in King's death . 

The guilty plea means Ray will be 
eligible for parole on his 74th birth
day. His lawyer, Percy Foreman of 
Houston, Tex., said he agreed to the 
plea ''to save this man's life ." 

First.degree murder ls pwiishable 
in Tennessee by sentences ranging 
from 20 years to death in the elec. 
trlc chair . No one has been execuced 
In the chair since 1961 . 

The whole proceeding took less than 
31h hours from guilty plea to sentence 
at 12:12 p.m . The 12-man jury which 
formally fiXed the sentence lncluded 
two Negroes. 

The jury had agreed 1n advance co 
the stace-defense arrangement for the 
guilty plea and 99-year sentence. 

''Are you pleading guilty because 

Beginning Wednesday 

Workshops, talent show 

to highlight Greek Week 
Greek student llfe will be a sub

ject of discussion durtng workshop 
sessions kicking off Greek week, ti ve 
days of activities and entertainment 
for Tech sororities and fraternities 
beginning Wednesday. 

Acttvtties will begin with four 7 :30 
p.m. workshops running simul
taneously, according to Dr. William 
H. Duvall, assistant dean of students 
tor programs . 

Each fraternity and sorority may 
send an unlimited number of dele
gates to the workshops, which will 
discuss the topics of the changing 
college community, lntertraternity re
lations, campus involvement and Greek 
life after graduation. 

Bill J. Parsley, Tech vice-president 
for development, will be guest speaker 
at the Greek Week Banquet 7 p.m. 
Thursday ln the Union ballroom. 

Duvall said 60 faculty members have 
been Invited to the banquet In an 
effort to develop better !acuity.Greek 
relations. 

An evening of entertainment and 
laughs will be provided 7:30 p.m. 
Friday In the Union ballroom when the 
Greeks present a talent show. 

Saturday act! vltles include the Greek 
Games and Greek party. The games, 
including the Piggyback Egg Smash 
and the 9-legged Race, will be held 
at Tech Terrace, 25th and Flint streets. 

The Soul Sensations will pr«i> 
vide mus ic for the party at 8 p.m., 
4th St. and A venue N. Admission will 
be $2 per couple. 

A Greek convocation will end the 
activities at 2 p.m. Sunday when Rev. 
Dudley Strain will speak at First 
Christian Church, 2323 Broadway. 

you killed Dr. Martin Luther King in 
such a manner that you would be found 
guilty of first-degree murder under the 
laws of this state 7'' Criminal Court 
Judge Preston Battle asked Ray. 

''Yes, l'm pleading guilty," Ray re
plied. One way or another, he re
peaced this answer four times. 

King was shot once with a rifle 
bullet, fired from a rooming house 
across the street from the Lorraine 
Motel last April 4. The civil rights 
leader had come here to lead a dem
onstration in behalf of the city's 1,200 
garbage collectors, most of them Ne-
groes, who were on strike . , 

That walkout, over demands for a 
union contract and a pay increase, 
was settled soon after King was slain. 
On Jwie 8, Ray was arres ted ln London 
by Scotland Yard detectives- climax
ing what has been described as one 
of the world's biggest manhunts . 

Foreman, who cook over the case 
on the eve of Ray's scheduled 
November trial, told the judge earlier 
in the court: 

''I've never had hopes of anything 
except ... co save this man's life." 
He took over from Arthur Hanes, 
former mayor of Birmingham, Ala ., 
after Ray hired Hanes four days be.. 
fore his November trial was to start. 

This resulted in a postponement 
of the scheduled trial until March 3 
and thence to April 7 to give Fore
man more time to prepare a case. 

The first public hint of the guilty 
plea came last Friday. 

The Huntsville Ala. Times published 
the story, the subject of recurrent but 
unconfirmed rumors. Soon afterward 
newsmen accredited to cover the trtal
there were about 100 of them, all col~ 
were summoned to be In court Monday 
morning . 
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May convert two dorms; 

pass-fail plan endorsed 
By GARY SHULTZ 
Co-Managing Editor 

Tech president Grover E, Murray 
told more than 1,000students at a meet
ing in the Tech Union Ballroom Monday 
that the housing office was ''not as
signing people to two major buildings 
for next year with the hopes that we 
can take these completely out of dorm! .. 
tory use . •• 

With regard to the dormitory prob
lem Murray said, ''I am personally 
aware that a number of students on chis 
campus must live in the dormitories 
who would not be under such require
ments at most other institutions . 

''While there are minor changes 
which can be made in the regulations, 
the major solution, in the opinion at. 
the administration, ts the withdrawal 
of some of these spaces from dormi
tory use .'' 

Murray said there had been a delay 
in the announcing of this decision due 
to ''complications of bond require
ments and commitments made on fed
eral funding." 

''In the meantime," said Murray, ''I 
have requested from the Sa.ident Ass0-
ciadon representation for a commtaee 
on regulations for next fall's housing 
and the charge will be co produce rec .. 
ommendations for reasonable regula
tions which will guarantee occupancy 
of this lessened number of spaces.'' 

Murray went on to say no immediate 
plans existed for completing phase II 
of the Wiggins Complex. 

Murray's 70-minute speech touched 
on almost everystudentcomplaJntfrom 
housing co Tech's board members . 

He hit the question of alternate open
ing and closing sections saying, ''lbe 
alternate openJng and closing of sec
tions ln my opinion ls indefensible.' ' 

Murray said the Computer Center 
was in the process of developing com
puter registration. ''There are disad
vantages and Impersonalization in this 
system, but we believe that It can be 
an effective tool in reducing some of 
the problems which concern you now." 

The pass.fail sys
cem was also en
dorsed by Murray. 

t ''I favor the pass .. 
1 fall option. I believe 

the pass-fail option 
should apply to 
courses in an indi
vtdual 's major and 
that the individual 
should then be sub
ject to a comprehen
sive examination in 
the major at the end 
of the senior year.'' 

MUA AA y In response to 
submitted questions 

concerning Tech 's athletic program, 
Murray said, ''The issuance of new con
tracts and the renewal and termination 
of contracts Is by a process which in
cludes recommendations of the athletic 
director and the Athletic Council.'' 

··1 want It clearly understood that in 
the case about which I have received 
most questions, the board did not fire 
anybody and I did not fire anybody, 

''A contract ran out and there were 
recommendations against lts renewal.'' 

With regard to optional athletic fees, 
Murray said the athletic council was 

considering the possibility. ' 'I under. 
stand t:b.is matter is also under consid. 
eration by your Senate and by the Stu.
dent Fee Allocation Committee. I have 
also been Informed that the athletic de
partment frankly would like to do this 
immediately.'' 

Jn explaining the relationship between 
the board of directors and the president 
of a college, Murray said, ''The presi
dent ... serves as a kind of intermedi
ary between the faculty, srudents and 
staff, and the board. 

''I believe a president should make 
the board aware of. the feelings and 
positions of sOJdents, faculty and staff 
on questions which are under consider
ation and which may affect them." 

To tbe question of what ls being done 
about unfilled faculty and administra
tive positions, Murray said the respons
ibility of faculty recruiting rests with 
the faculty of the department involved. 

Murray said Tech had $6 million yet 
to be committed to academic buildings 
and ''we simply do not believe this Is 
enough but we can only spend the money 
we have available . We presently have 
underway the largest construcctoo pro.. 
gram In our history.'' 

Concerning the cost of D!xtbooks, 
Murray said. ''The manufacturing 
costs of books have Increased greatly 
In recent years ... as a result of in
flacton, 

''The bookstore is operated as a ser. 
vice to the campus communJty. The 
profit ls about ten per cent overall. 
Th.is ten per cent has been accumulat.. 
ing in a Union Building fund.'' 

Concerning the parking problem, 
Murray said colleges usually approach 
the situation In either of two ways: 
limiting the number of cars, or by pro
viding a maximum amount of parking 
spaces. 

''Because of our particular situation 
we have chosen not to Umlt cars," be 
Said. 

''A new and very different plan for 
parking for next year has been devel
oped by Mr. Church (traffic and park
ing counselor).'' 

Murray defended dle policy against 
soUtltadons in the dormitories saying 
that it was ' 'a safeguard to students 
who do not want to be bothered by ped
dlers, collec tors and other kinds of per
sonal solicitors.'· 

At the outset of his speech, Murray 
said he would have to leaveby4p.m . in 
order to be at a 4:30 p .m . Faculty 
Council meeting. Murray's speech was 
over by 3:45 p.m. and he fielded in
quiries in a 15-minute question-and
answer session, 

Arthur Yarish, New York Junior, was 
the first to speak saying, ''I feel that 
many quesctoos have, for the most part, 
been unanswered or skirted as issues. 

We have been told 
that two dorms are 
being closed but 
what we really want 
to know ls if people 
over 21 have the 
human right to live 
where they want to 
live?'' 

Named 'Most Handsome' 

Murray answered 
saying, ''l agree 
with the philosophy 
that people should 
have a right to 
choose. However, a 
philosophy and a 
practical matter 

MOST HANDSOME MAN-Tom Webster, sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi sorority, 
receives a plaque from Linda Bond, secretary of Theta Sigma Phi, women's 
journalism honorary . (Staff photo by Larry Fisackerly) 

Webster takes honors 
Tom Webster was named Tech's 

Most Handsome Man at the Alpha Delta 
Pl Lodge Monday at 6:30 p.m . First 
and second ruMers.up were Bentley 
Page, sponsored by Delta Delta Delta 
and Steve Hardin, sponsored by Clem
ent Hall . 

Webster, junior personnel manage
ment major and member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity, will be featured on a page 
of La Ventana along with Tech's Best. 
Dressed Coed. As the sponsorlng or
ganization for Webster, Alpha Delta 
Pi received a plaque engraved with 
Webster's name, which will hang in 
the lodge . 

Presentation of the plaque was made 
by Linda Bond, secrecary of Theta 
Sigma Phi, national journalism fratern
ity for women, which sponsors the con
test each year . Any organization can 
sponsor a person by submltting a pie~ 
ture and paying the voting fee . The 
penny.a-voce contest held ln the Union, 
Feb. 24-28, determlned the winner . Pro.. 
ceeds help finance scholarships for 
women in journalism. 

Other contestants and sponsors were 
Mark Stowe, Delta Gam ma; John Per
rin, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mike Thom
as, Alpha Phi; John Conner , Carpenter 

Hall; John Hrncir, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
BUI Bryant, Sigma Chi; Kevin Ormes, 
Gamma Phi Beta and Charley Trimble, 
Delta Sigma. 

Podunk Center. • • 
• • going, going, gone 

PODUNK CENTER, Iowa (AP) -
The community that symbollz.es small 
town America, as far into the sttcks 
as you can get, is up tor sale. 

This one-acre hamlet now stands 
des erted, but owner Homer Weeks 
figures he can get hls price of $7,000 
within a few days. 

''We got clean air, low taxes, no 
crime and plenty of parking space, '' 
said weeks - but it might just as 
well have been Bob Hope or Milton 
Berle. 

The comedians put this burg In the 
public eye. II was to vaudeville what 
Beautif\11 Downtown Burbank ls 
to ''Laugh.Jn.'' 

The unincorporated village, adver
tised by Weeks as the ''hub of the 
world.'' consists of a tilling station, 
care and grocery store - all under 
one roof - and a four-unit motel. 

CASKEY 

are sometimes at opposite poles . I 
know an age limitation ls of deep con
sideration by the committee and l 
feel they will work toward a reason
able solution." 

Yarish blasted the speaker's policy 
asking if the administration thought the 
students were ''too immature and too 
small minded' ' to deal wt th radical 
speakers. 

Murray said, ''I know of no individual 
who has been denied. This Is a public 
institution and a policy such as th.ls ts 
to protec t against physical damage . It 
ls not our intent to hinder freedom of 
speech.'' 

Mike Brawley, Corpus Christi junior, 
queried a.bout Coach Gene Gibson's con
trac t not being renewed and Murray re. 
plied, ''No board member had anything 
to do with it. l prefer not to respond 
to th.is ques tion for personal reasons . '' 

When Mike Sadler, Littlefield Junior, 
questioned Murray concerning the qual
ifications for becoming a board mem
ber, Murray said, ''I tried to deter
mine quall!lcations for becoming a 
member .. . at any college or unJversity 
In the colDttry and I could find none ex
cept that one mus t be a citizen of that 
State. ' ' 

Murray sa id he would have asimilar 
session wtth students alter April 1 to 
try and answer more ques tions . 

• 
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Editorial 
Issues excuses for confrontation 

Dr. Grover E. Murray, Tech president, spoke 
to the students Monday In the Tech Union Ball· 
room, accepting student questions ''In good faith'' 
that the students sought answers and not con. 
rrontatlons, 

Arthur Yarish, president of the Student Action 
Organ! zatlon, was the first one to stand when 
Murray finished. Yarish turned his back on Murray, 
raced the overnow crowd in the Ballroom, and 
yelled Into the microphone his now.familiar ora. 
tory with the pretense or asking questions or 
Murray, behind him. 

Yarish said Murray had lert the Important 
matters 1•unanswered or skirted as issues.'' On 
the Issue of housing, he said Murray had otter. 
ed the students ''a crumb'' and they wanted 
••the whole loaf.'' 

He blasted the fact that Murray had not dis. 
cussed the ''human right'' of one more than 
21 years old to live where he chooses. He then 
blasted the speaker policy or the Tech Board 
of Directors that he considers such a serious 
threat to free speech. 

The speaker policy to which Yarish referred 
was passed by the board Feb. 1 O, 1968. It says 
campus facilities will be denied to any persons 
•'who by reason or their prior expressions or 
past actions would likely use the Invitation to 
advocate lawlessness and disregard for the laws 
or this country; any change In the laws o! this 
country, other than by peacetul means; and the 
violent overthrow or our government." 

After yelling Into the microphone ror much long. 
er than we cared to listen to his loud and emo
tional appeal, Yarish turned the !loor back over 
to Murray, since time was short, for answers 
to his oration. 

Anyone who attended Murray's last address to 
the student body, his convocation In September, 
1967, would have been Impressed with the Im· 
provement In Monday's address. He dealt Monday 
with specinc Issues and gave the students, In 
our opinion, all the Information he had. 

But Yarish could not pass up an opportunity 
to preach to the masses which would rather cry 
about what they did not get rather than try to 
understand why they did not get lt . 

We believe the development of president.student 
body communication has been jeopardl:r.ed . 

Murray mentioned progress toward compullerlzed 
registration, Improving student.faculty ratio, $30 
million In classroom space construction, expan. 
slon ''where possible and appropriate•• of credit 
by examination and review of dorm petition and 
solicitation regulations. 

Students had submitted these subjects as prob. 
!em areas, but many Ignored them Monday be· 
cause they had acceptable answers. 

Instead, they jumped on the housing policy, 
the speaker policy and the contract expiration 
of basketball Coach Gene Gibson. 

The speaker policy can be argued either way, 
But we do not see how a policy set by the board 
which has never been Invoked had any place In 
a discussion with the president of current prob. 
!em areas. It Is just something nice to cry 
about. 

The ''free choice of 21.year-olds" philosophy 
Is not even debatable. The board passed a rul· 
Ing summer before last allowing women over 
21 to live where they choose. Men before the 
housing crisis have been free to choose regard· 
less of age. 

The question Is not one of philosophy. It Is 
one of practicality. The dorms must be paid for. 
Somebody over.estimated demand for dorm space; 
now the students must pay. Nobody likes It but 
It Is a !act of lite. The solution ls fewer dorms 
that must be tilled, yet when Murray announced 
plans to take two dorms out of circulation, that 
was just ''a crumb'' and Yarish wants the ''loaf." 

It Is regrettable but understandable that the Gl!J. 
son controversy was dragged through the dirt 
again. Students naturally want to know why his 
contract was not renewed. Murray naturally does 
not want to discuss reasons that would affect 
Gibson's tuture. 

Murray said the recommendation came through 
channels, from the athletic director to the Ath· 
letlc Council to the president. We believe that 
Is tt.e way It happened and the only Improper 
actions In the procedure were some of Gibson's 
lnfiamatory statements lo the press. 

For those who wanted understanding, most of 
the answers were there. For chose who wanried 
confrontation, lhe situation was ripe. It was 
obvious to us many students were there to put 
down the president rather than to understand the 
situation. 

Large investment at Tech 

By JIM DAVIS 
Stan Writer 

Current construction at Tech, 
a $21.8 million investment ln 
10 projecta, represents tbf 
larcest total effort ever seen oo 
the campua, accordinc to Nor
man Ico, Tech director ot new 
construction. 

Tbls construction, in n.rtous 
staies ot completion, includes 
major new buildings tor the 
School of Business Administra
tion, bloloey, chemistry, archi· 
tecture and art, and the Law 
School. Also included are Phaa:e 
1 of the new West Texu Mu
aeum and several s mailer proj. 
ects - new athletic dresstnc 
rooms, a textile research cen
ter, a new office tor the tratttc 
and parking coun.selor and the 
Amon G. Carter Plaza Fountain. 

THE FIRST BUILDING slu· 
Ants wtll use, scheduled to 
open March 11 ts the BA Build. 
in( which is t1ve months over· 
due because ot weather delays 
and other problems. The facility 
ts now undersotng ftnal lntertor 
aod exterior touch-uP work and 
correction of minor construe.. 
tlon faults. 

Estimated cost of this lZ.. 
story ottlce butldinc cluaroom 
lecture hall complex ts t3,4 
mllllon. Tech will gain 2!5 1en
eral classrooms and seminar 
rooms tor all dlsctpltnes and 
the School otBuslness Admtnts .. 
tration will gain S4 classrooms 
and seminar rooms. 

THE COMPLEX, bulltbyJ,J. 
Fritch Co. of Dallis, will also 
contain 160 offices, 62 spacea 
for teaching assistants, 21 lab. 
oratories, a 500.seat lecture 
hall and a 450-capacity study 
area. It will be able to accomo
date 3,990 students per hour. 

Another building due for com. 
pletion this year ls the six. 
story Biology Building. This 
structure, which had lts topping. 
out ceremonies Feb. 20 and Is 
due to open ln late June, ts 
currently undergoing tnterlor 
and exterior ftnlsh work. 

Aside from the main bulldins 
facilities, six rooftop rreen
houses and a separate 500.seat 
lecture hall served by a paved 
pedestrian walk will comple. 

ex 
ment the structure. The $4 mll
llon main structure, construct. 
ed by H. A. Lott, Inc. ot Hou,s. 
ton, wUl provide se omces, 
three lecture rooms, 77 labs 
aDd 13 cubicles tor craduate 
student&. 

CONSTRUCTION ON tbe most 
expemslve of these new build.. 
tnp, the Chemistry 911tJd1nc 
addiUon, ls now ln t\1.11 swine 
with foundations and basement 
walls near completion. The "4.5 
million structure, betnc Wilt 
by H, c, Lewis General Con. 
tractor, la: 1cheduled for com
pletion Aucuat 31, 1970 tor use 
that tall semester. 

The facllity, now famous tor 
being surrouDded by the ''P"al· 
nu fence'', will contain 37 labe, 
two tea chine labs, three class
rooms tncludln1 a larp lecture 
hall and 25 otnces . It wUl also 
eontaill several smaller labl 
tor research, and other ottlee 
and lab space to suPPort a tt 
mW1on IJ'ant from the Welcb' 
Foundation. 

TIDS BUILDING IS small In 
compt,n1on to other new academ. 
le structures, however Ila price 
per square toot la considerably 
hlshltr than the others. I10 at. 
tributes thlt h11h comparatlw 
cost to the extensive technical 
and research fac1Uttes th.at will 
be included. 

Also due ln August 1970 ls the 
Architecture and Art Faclllty 
under conttructlon by H. A, 
Lott tnc., which at thla stare 
ts a bir bole tn the sround and 
a aeemtncly bt1pr bill. Con· 
atruction on this $4.4 mlllloo 
complex bee an Dec. 4, 1968 with 
excavation tor the foundation 
and basement which 11 now ap. 
proximately 85 per cent com. 
plete. 

Thls structure ls the largest 
of the projects ln size and wtll 
boast a larse, 1ncl05ed, sunken 
plaza for art workanddleplays, 
Al8o included are 38 labs, stx 
classroom• and 71 otttces for 
faculty and admlnlatration. 

THE LAST OF the bic aca
demic projects, the $2.5 million 
Law School Butldin1, ts also 
proeresslng on schedule under 
H. A, Lott1 Inc. wtth structural 
work up to the third noor near-

an cam us 
lng completion and some ext.er. 
tor work being done. The struc. 
ture ta duetoopeninNovember. 

Tbe bulldlnc, situated at 19th 
and Indiana, will Include such 
law related tactllties as a moot 
courtroom board; an attorney's 
room; a law Ubrary wt.th 180 
study correlB, open alacks and 
readinc roomsj a faculty 11-
brUYi and reserve, rare and 
duplicate book areas. 

It will also contain elctd 
classrooms, elght conference 
rooms, and 50 otttces tor tacul· 
ty, adm1n1atraUon, research 
and IJ'aduatt students, Some of 
these facllltiea will probably be 
Wied tor some upper level 
underlJ'aduate classes untll the 
School ot Law reaches its full 
projected size. 

WORK ON THE '2 mlWon 
Phase 1 of the West Texu Mu. 
seum ls alao progTe1slnr on 
echedule with structural work 
well under way by Area BuUders 
ot Midland. Completion of the 
building, situated at 4th st. and 
Indiana, ts expected Aprtl 1, 
11170. 

Tb1a bulldln1 1•, tor the most 
pa.rt, prtwtely nnanced and for 
mu.seum· use. (Tech contributed 
tS00,000 and the 1tate of nxaa 
contributed $250,000 toward the 
total cost, according to John 
Taylor, Tech businea1 man. 
acer). However, Jerry Kirk. 
wood, coordinator of eampu 

planning, says the building w1U 
probably provide some fad.I. 
tties tor school use. 

Among the smaller projects 
ts the $700,000 Textile Re
search Center which ls now 
scheduled to open March 19. It 
ta substantially complete, but 
some alteration work rematm 
on tbe Industrlal a.nd Teztil• 
EnJineerlng Bu1ld.1n1 to wbicb 
the new research faclllty ta 
connected. 

THE NEW ATHLETIC dress• 
tng rooms valued at $49,000 
and situated next to the Raider 
practice fteld, are also neartng 
completion. The dressinc 
rooms, beinc built by M. w. 
Turner Co. ot L1ll>boek, should 
open before spring tralnlq. 

The new omce of the trafft.c 
and parldng counselor, a '38, .. 
800 project by H. R. Bundoc:k, 
General Contractors behind the 
Physical Plant, ls now ln the 
tlnal stares of .tructural wort 
and scheduled for completion 
March 29. 

The Amon G. Carter Plat.a 
Phu• I, wort by W, G, McMtJ... 
lan, O.neral Contractors, ll 
11ncter way with all excavation 
and 30 per cent of concrete work 
done. However, this '43,000 
Saddle Tnmp lnsplred 1haw· 
pt.ace may have lts April com
pleUon date set back becauae 
necessary tounWn equipment 
bu not arrtftd. 
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'When Water's Running' 

Civic Lubbock presents 

one-act plays Wednesday 
The Idea for playwright 

Robert Anderson's quartet of 
one-act comedies, ''You Know 
l Can't Hear You When the 
Water's Running," to be pre. 
oenied by Civic Lubbock Wed. 
nesday at 8:15 p.m. 1n Municf. 
pal Audltoriwn, came to b1m 
one winter morning 1n 1966 
- bis wile called him IX> 
breakfast while be was brush
ing his teeth . 

He answered with the ten 
words of the title, and the sen
tence became a cliche that final
ly developed into the idea for a 

Cade award 
goes to SAE 

Presentation ot the Leo s. 
Cade award Sunday to the Tech 
Alpha chapter ot Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, national social fratern. 
tty, marked the ftrst Ume this 
award bas been gt.ventoaTexas 
chapter. 

The Leo S, Cade award is 
presented annually to the out. 
standing chapter of SAE tn the 
province strma which includes 
all chapters 1n Texas, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas. 

Also during the banquet cele. 
brattng the I 13th birthday of 
SAE, James G, Allen, English 
professor, was awarded a 
plaque tor his work maklng 
Tech Greek System a model 
after which 12 other unt. 
verstttes have patterned their 
Greek system. 

Allen was a charter member 
of SAE at Southern Methodist 
University during his under. 
craduate years. 

Walk or Sink 
in Sandals 

set of plays, following his pre
vious Broadway successes of 
"Tu and Sympathy" and 
"Silent Night, Lonely Night." 

The point behind tile plays, 
which all center around love, 
marriage 111d sex, ls that au
diences will react to very rec
ognizable bum an beings. 

TI!AT POINT UNIFIES all 
Anderson plays, starting even 
before his flrst hit ''Tea and 
Sympadly." 

He never really intended to 
be 1 playwright. but a singer, 
instead. It wasn't until he en
tered Harvard that the idea of 
writing plays struck him. 

He also wrom drama criti
cism, and taught druna and 
writing courses, leaving ln the 
middle of working toward a doc
torate to join the Navy. 

IT WAS IN 11iE Navy, In 
1945, that he wroie a play 
called ''Come Marching 
Home," which wonailOOprize. 
Between attacks an the bau.le
sbip ''Texu' ' at lwo Jtma, be 
turned out two more plays which 
won blm 1 $2000 National The
ater Conference grant, 

Returning to New York, be 
engaged in radio scrip[;wrfting, 
drama school and playwriting 
courses. 

The experience wu valuable: 
it led to a Broadway opening of 
a full-leoid> play, "Tea and 
Sympadly," which became die 
longest ruonlng play In die his
tory of tile PlaywrighlB' Com. 
pany, of which be was a mem. 
ber. 

The Company also produced 
his ''All Summer Long'' a year 
laier lo l 9S3. In l 9S9, "Sllent 
Night, Lonely Night" opened on 
Broadway and Anderson was 
once again bailed by the critics 
as a top author. 

Since then, he has b s sn re ire-

senred by ''Water'' and ··1 Never 
Sang For my Father." 

BESIDES HIS PLAY work, he 
also undertook the writing of 
s creenplays for ''UnUl They 
Sail,•• ''Tea and Sympathy,' ' 
''The Nllll'S Story," for which 
he received an Oscar nomtna- • 
ti.on, and, most recently, ''The 
Sand Pebbles .'' 

But the theater remains his 
flrst love . ''Every time I write 
a play,'' be says, ''I feel I'm 
startlng my career all over 
again . This is one line of work 
where success doesn't guaran
iee anything." 

The comedy Is set as Civic 
Lubbock's last aaractton of the 
season. and tickets, priced at 
$5.50, $5, $4.50, $4 and $3.50, 
wlch special sDJdent tickets at 
l2.SO, are ava.llable ln the Au
ditorium box office. 

SCENERY EXHIBIT- Julie Schuerger, Amaril· desi11ns of college students across the nation, 

lo senior, arranges a display in the traveling will be shown until March 17. (Staff photo by · 

exhibit, Collegiate Scene Design 1966, in Uni- Richard Mays) . 
versity Theater lobby. The collection, including 

,.....------=== 
Raider Roundup 

Tech lki.l.on 0-C. Committee 

n..... Will i. • Ray Price Dance ""-lti 
I 21i!IK• orc:he111'I M1rch IS, from 
I p,m . ml•iJht 1n die Lubboc!r. Ml.Sllc lpal 
Collleum . TlcUU wtll i. on •II• for 
i 1.50 Man:h JO.I S !rom 9 1,m.- 4:30p.m. 
Tlcbtl' wtl l be 12 1t IM door . 

~1ulne Coa-p11 Otllcer Progrltfl 

LI. Joe Cl1lone, Marine Corp. 1eloc. 
rton officer. Will i. on c1mpu1 t.1ondly, 
TiMs~y and W9dnl1Sd1y trom 9 1.m -
3:30 pm . tn X-17 co dltc1111 Mutne 
Corps ofl1cer prop-111'11 , 

" .. 
Cornp.illh" S.rvtce 

Compumr Service \1 1pon10Mng: • FTo. 
grim Lingu.11-.1 S.m Ln u 111tt l Man::h 28 
rrom 6:30- 7:30 p.m. on ... k nights only 
UI tbe ComP'DTServk:• Cont1re11ce Room 

+ •• 
Mortar Bo1rd 

Mortar Solrd wi ll hold 1 r&JUllT bu1 L. 
nn• m..uni Tt.sdliy tt 6 p m Ln Ole 
Unl«i . 

+ + • 

Ott LlederllTllU, chi German Club, 
wtll m•c Tue1dly 1t 7:15 p,m. lor 1 
procram m .. anc. Ediu Kybw"g, 1t1 tnc.r . 
nattonal ly famowi enmru.~ trorn 
Swttzerl111d. wtll be lbt guest. lbe pn:i. 

1r1m It open co everyone Wldl no tdml•· 
•Ion charge , Di. to an ex.pectmd luge 
crowd, •vsryone 11 requested to brlnt; 1 
pillow to flt <:a . 

The Sldtnt;-OuUng Club wtlJ meec ID lbl 
8iol.ogy Au.tltorllftl II 7 p,m, tod1y, Ail 
sllJdmm ln•l"'l•ted In 11dtng, mounmlnemr. 
In&, 111d rel1•d 1ct1V1tle1 are lnvl ted to 

1mnd. 

Lot Tera.ilianot wtl l mfft 11 7: JO p.m. 
today la chi Annlv1r1ary Room of Tech 
Ualoa . 

Stpn1 Tiu Delta, die English honor.ry, 
wlll meec WQ11sd1y 1.c 7:30 pm !ti Che 
AJl"ICUlturtl Encln .. rtn& Au.dltor'lwn Of, 
fl eer• wl ll be e.!Kc.d. 

Scenic designs displayed 

lobby of Tech theater • 
ID 

Tech University Theater ts 
presently displaying a traveling 
exhibit, Collegiate Scene De· 
sign 1966, ln the theater lobby 
untll March 17, 

The display ls a selective 
exhibit of student work on play 
s et design submitted to the 
1966 Southern Illinois Uni· 
verslty Jntercollegtate Scenic 
Destgn Competition. 

THE EXHIBIT includes about 

''Three Penny Opera,'' ''The 
Death of Doctor Faustus,'' ''She 
Stoops to Conquer,'' ''Becket,'' 
•'The Playboy of the Western 
World,'' ''Dracula'' and 11 Elek· 
tra.'' 

Also ''The Devils,'' ''Time 
Remembered,'' ''Cyrano de 
Bergerac ,' ' 1 'Burning Bright,'' 
''Poor Bltos ,'' 11J, B.,' ' ''The 
Cradle Will Rock,'' ''Blood 
Wedding,'' ''The Sea Gull'' and 

19 scene deslgn sketches , some ''Andorra.'' 
accompanied by photographs of 
production settings or models, The exhibit ls spansored by 
s howing theworkof undergradu. Southern Illinois Theatre De· 
ate and graduate student de- 'partment and University Mu. 
signers. seum in conjunction with the 

AMONG PLAYS repres~nted American Educational Theatre 
are ''The Night of the Iguana,'' Association. 
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'Raga Sangeet' 

Sitarist to perform 

mystical folk • music 
The system of Indian music 

known as ''Raga Sangeet, '' 
which the performance s of R:j,Vf 
Shankar exempllfy, can be 
traced back nearly two thou. 
sand years to its origins in the 
Vedic hymns, the basic nourish. 
ment of all Indian music. 

A Raga ts neither a scale 
nor a mode . It is subtler, more 
prec ise, with its own peculiar 
ascending and descending move· 
ment consis ting of either a full 
octave, or a series of six or 
five notes , 

It is the subtle difference in 
the order of notes , an omission 
of a jarring or dissonant one, 
or an emphasis on a tone, or 
jus t the gliding to and from a 
set to another, that demarcate 
Ragas from each other. 

There are 72 ''Melas, ' ' or 
parent scales, on which Ragas 
are based, and the variations 
possible through the use of mJ
cr otones are almost inflnite. 

IN INDIA, MUSIC has always 
been considered as a vitalizing 
force In the emotional and spir
itual life of an individual. Thus, 
each ' 'Raga· · has its own n1ood 
to generate, whether it be one 
of tranquility, eroticism or 
pathos. 

The most fascinating aspect 
of the music is the awareness 
of the harmony between man 
and nature, Interac ting, and the 
Raga is, accordingly, associ
ated with a particular time of 
the day or night, or even a 
season. 

A great majority of each piece 
ts devoted to improvisation, 
stemming from the imagination 
and creativity of the arttst. A 
student of the music mus t learn 
the systems from his Guru, 
since most of the music ls 
heard only once, without musi
cal notation. 

Shanker himself has ex
plained, ''So much is dependent 
upon heralng the music and 
understanding the spirit and 
nuances (which cannot be writ.. 

ten down), that each stujenr 
must be given particular ru1tl 
special attention. The mostout. 
standing characteris tic of any 
Raga ts its spiritual quality, 
and manner of expression. This 
cannot be learned from a book '' 

Although the principle~ of 
overtones are very much a part 
of this music, there are no 
deliberate modulations and har · 
monJes as a Western listener 
knows them 

1HE EXISTING HAAA10NY ls 
in its simplest form, and is 
more inherent than precon
ceived. 

Ideally, the \Vesrern listener 
is requested to forget counter
polnt, harmony, and mixed cone 
colors and to relax into the 
rhythmic and melodic pattern, 

The form seems to have just 
che right tension between pulse 
and ''melody,'' but the impro
visation is what defines a mas 
ter of the sitar, che instrument 
with which Shankar has influ
enced the music of the \\'est. 

His performance at Tech Fri
day is the second event of the 
Artists Course season. Srudents 
may attend the performance 
free, since the ticket price has 
already been allocated from the 
ID card fee, and tickets for the 
faculty, staff, and their imme
diate familles, as well as for 
husbands and wives of Tech sru
dents, are priced at 51.50. All 
other tickets are $2.50. 

BUY TECH 

ADS 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

Tl.'XE DOS 

FROM 

Gabriel's 
ALTERATIONS ICE SKATING 

·STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES· 
WILLIE NELSON Part}' Novelties 

\lake-up \!asks 

Wigs - ~lustachcs 

and his 5 piece Nashvill e Band 

PlRISllll ClllllflS l LAUllDRY . COTTON CLUB 
2305 4th lir.t Accauntl Wolcomod · P03-3194 5219 J4th St • Phone. 799.9943 Wed. Mar. 19 8·12:00 

If you think there's no 
action for Mechanical 
and Electrical Engineers 
in the great Southwest •.• 
you haven't talked to ••• 

~~ rPlfl~@ ELECTRIC 
©@~~e!~W 

You'll never fmd a more excitin11ly pro· 
gressive, fast -growing, opporturuty-filled 
area than the Southwest! A career with 
El Paso Electric Com)'!'ny offers you a 
chance to grow, With new ideas, new 
equipment, tremendous company expan
sion every year! 
Arrange with the placement office to talk 
with our engineering representatives who 
will be on campus 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1969 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIG SPRING CLEARANCE SALE 
PRICES SLASHED TO THE BONE FOR BIG SAVINGS! 

REG. 17.95 AM 1400 
PROTABLE RAOIO 

REG. 69.95 FM S99S 
CONCERTMASTER 

12 tr1n11stor1. SAVE S.•ut lfu l to '" 
•nd hur. Drift PLo1ys on b11tter les $3 95 or nouse current. 12·657 • fr•• FM tuning. 12· 1966 

SAVE 
$10 

CARTRIDGE RECORDER 
Endt thr .. din9 Upe fore'l'lr . 
.hat pop in• cartrldgll to 
recc>fd or ptmy bK:k . 14-860 

BUY NOW · SAVE $10 

REALISTIC SPEAKERS 
Compact REALISTIC Minimus.-1 
spuk.,. with BIG SOUND. 
Accur•t•. distortion f,... 
llf•time gu1rantH. 40-1966 

2995 
REG. 39.95 

4900 
PR. 

REG. 59.95 PR. 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

ACROSS THE MALL FROM KRESGE'S 
PH : 799-1323 

i.. ........... OP;;,;EmNm'DiAilmlliiY wA;MliiiT~0~6~PM;;;,.., .......... .. 

Sure. You like a sharp-looking car. C lean 

Jines, Gleaming sheet metal. The whole 
beauty bit. So do we. But there's more 
:o an Olds than a coat of paint or a few 

hunks of chrome. A solid Body by Fisher, 

for instance. Rugged frames. Bump· 
gobbling suspensions. Engines that really 
know how to stretch a gallon or get yo u 

i - ... -

there in a hurry. And all the goodies. 
Stereo. Buckets. Sport wheels. Whal· 
ever you want in your package, you 

couldn't find a nicer package to put it in. 

OLDSMOBILE 

GM 
-••.alu..a Olds ads for college students are created by college students. 

2422 Bdwy . P03·3758 

--

• 
~ • 

• 

Entrancing star of this, 

the season of the new 

look, our diaphanous 

linen, lace , organdy 

colors in brown 

or beige 

24.00 

1105 University 
by Skibell 's 

• 
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Final statistics of Tech 

basketball reflect a season of 
topsy-turvy Southwest Con
ference competition . 

An 11-13 season record be
lies the vast contrast ln the 
team's performances. 

Six of the games were lost 
by flve points or less. But, 
four of the contests saw Tech 
being dropped by at least 18 
points. 

TCU, which won only five 
conference games, once beat 
the Raiders 20 points , However, 
Tech played conference champ 

ear 
A8r.M down-to-die-wire ln both 
meetings. 

Jn individual Tech stats, 
Jerry Turner stood bead and 
shoulders above any ocher Raid
er rebounder. For that matter, 
he did well again.st all alb.er 
conference board men, too. 
Turner, as a 6-2 sophomore. 
was the swc·s leader in con
ference rebounding , 

Only four times all year was 
Turner out-rebounded by a fel
low Techsan. Tech lost two of 
those games, ooe to Midwestern 
and one to SMU, 

Flashy junior Steve Hardin 
emerged as leading Tech scor. 
er, with a 13.9 conference 
average and a 12.7 season norm. 
The 6-S Lubbock product also 
had the Tech single-game high 
polnt record dlis season with 
29 markers against Texas . 

However the 1968-69 South. 
west Conference basketball sea
son Is appraised, most will ad
mit It was a rare one. 

Foremost of the Incongrui
ties was perhaps tbe fact that 
vistlng teams broke even with 
hosts in number of victories-

Red Raiders get romped 

• 
I 

28 each. The neares t approach 
to that by road teams came 
10 seasons ago when the home 
court prevailed, 33-23. 

Won-lost records by cham
pionship contenders were not 
as competitive as in the pre# 
vious season when only four 
games separated the champtcn 
from the cellar.-Oweller . The 
average margin of victory quite 
likely was unprecedented, how
ever. 

There were nineone.polntde. 
cisions, and champion A&r.M was 
ln volved in seven of these . The 
Aggies won six, three in over
time, and managed a suprema
cy of only 3.5 points per game. 

There were slX two.-polnt trl· 

• 
Ill 

umpbs, eight others by four 
points or less, meaning that 23 
of the S6 games were decided 
by four points or fewer. Run# 
ner-up Baylor participated ln 
nine games in which the score 
was decided by four points or 
less and won six of them . 

SMU and Rice suffered the 
most close calls, the Owls 
losing three by a single po1nt 
and the Mustangs dropping three 
overtime decisions of their 
home court . Tech dropped both 
Of its tests with A&M by the 
narrowest of margins . 

Noted for its ability to win 
the close ones, A&r.M which de
feated Trinity Saturday night at 
Fort Worth in NCAA compe.-

• 

title~ suffered the SWC's 
worst setback in an earlier trip 
to Fort Worth last week. 

There were other startling 
congruities. Del:broned TCU 
won only five of 14 SWC starts, 
but scored only two points few
er man 'tts foes (1,010-to 1,012). 
SMU beat Rice by 21 (101-
80) tn Houston then fell to die 
Owls tn Dallas, 96-90. Tech 
lost on Its home court to the 
Longhorns by 18, then wbJ.pped 
Texas in Austin by 13. 

I 

1n 1955 was tbe seccmd highest 
ln die SWC hlstory. 

Phillips edged Rice's Greg 
Williams, SlO.SOS, for the sea.
son, and teammate Bill Voight 
by & like margin in SWC ac
tlon, 297-295. 

Rice's 51,4 per cent accuracy 
from the field tn conference 
play was tbe second best in 
history, surpassed only by Tex
as' 51.8 ln '68. Teaming wldi 
Williams as the Owls gained 
this distlncticc was sophomore 
Tom Myer, the sharpest shoot
er of all tn Che final two weeks. 

ting 61. 9 per cent of his field 
goal and free throw auempts 
to edge Kurt Papp of Texas 
and Billy Bob Barnett of A&M 
who hit61.2and60,0respective
ly. 

Baylor's LarryGarewoodwas 
the season leader at the free- · 
throw line (86.2), but Wllliams, 
runner-up at 83.2. set the pace 
in conference play (88.9), with 
TCU's Jeff Harp and Robert 
McKenzie of Arkansas next at 
85.7. 

on B d Ol . . d Ageless Ernie signs or er ympic cin ers 

SMU's Gene Phllllps became 
the first sophomore to lead the 
individual scoring in nine years. 
Tech's Del Ray Mounts was the 
leader on 1960. The only other 
sopb since World War II to set 
the scoring pace was TCtrs 
Dick O'Neal wbose30.2average 

• 

Myer was surpassed only by 
A&M's Ron Peret in the tleld 
goal accuracy (58 ,3-to SS) and 
for the SWC action (60.8 to 
SS.l). Myer emerged the most 
accurate shooter overall, hit· 

James Cash of TCU was re
bound leader for the season 
(12.5 per game), but sophomore 
Jerry Turner of Tech led in 
SWC act!on (12.6), wldi Bay. 
lor's rw0-time all~WC player 
runner-up, Tommy Bowman 
(11.6). 

• • Tech swimmers ant1c1pate 
With warmer weather ar. 

riving and pulled muscles be
ginning to heal, college cinder~ 
men have improved their times 
c onsiderably over the past 
weeks, but Tech tracksters did 
not improve enough to cause 
the leaders at the Border OJym. 
pies much concern. 

The Raiders placed fifth at 
the Laredo meet with 22 points 
following A&M (77), Texas (66), 
Houston (SS), and Lamar Tech 
(23). Trlnity earned seven 
points . 

Field evenc contestants pick
ed up most of lhe Raiders 22 
points . Ron Mercer hurled the 

Lion mentor denies 
of resigning rumor 

OETROlT (AP)- Head coach 
Joe Schmidt denied Monday that 
he intends co resign from the 
Detroit Lions of the National 
Football League. 

But at a news conference 
Lions owner WilUam Clay Ford 
confirmed the firing of Carl 
Brenschneider, player person
nel director for the team. 

Brenschneider earlier told 
Pete Waldmeier sports colum-

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Rel<1ted To Reading 
CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANAL VSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWV. 

nist for tbe Detroit News, that 
Lions management ''have as 
much as told Joe Schmidt that 
he Is going to be fired after 
next season. So Joe ls going to 
beat them to the punch and quit.'' 

Ford told lhe news conference 
that Schmidt has a five.year 
contract and if Joe wanted tD 
talk about a renewal at any Ume 
that would be flne with me. '· 

for Those Who want the Belt 

Nu-Way Autolftatic 
Laundry 
.4202 19th 

l'UlllY Of SOfT, HOf WA.TU 

SUMMER JOBS 

Camp Waldemar for Girls ........ . . Hunt, Texu 
Interviewing for Counselors March 11 and 12 at 

Placement Service. Women sophomores, juniors, ind 
seniors with special skills in individual sports, arts and 
crafts, drama, campcraft, office work, contract bridge, 
dietetics. Two 6-wk. sessions. Make appointment. 

UPPERTUNITY 
IN FORT WORTH 

Don't knock it until you've tried it--Tarrant County's 
soaring economy offers high-rise career potential in your 
f"1eld. And with half a hundred business/industry leaders 
opening doors on April 4 (during the Easter Holiday) in 
Opperation the Opportunity, you're pre.set to make/Fort 
Worth success scene with no false starts. 

Interviews for Seniors & Graduate St11dents 

10 a.m.--6 p.m. 
Friday, April 4 

Tarrant County Convention Center 
Forth Worth, Texas 

FORT WORTH WANTS YOU 

TO COME HOME 

•so Top Business/Industry Employers 
Conducting Career Interviews. 

For Additiona! Information Contact: 
Your University Placement Office 

Or 
Economic Development Department 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce 
700 Throckmorton Street 
Fort Worth, Texas 76102 

discus 154' -8lh '' to win that 
event, and heaved the shot SS' -
21h •' for a second place. 

new pact with Cubs 
excellence at SWC meet ARCHIE VAN SICKLE won 

the javelln with a throw of200'. 
l' ·• while teammate Jim Mc
Casland chwiked the pole 190' -
6'h" for fifdi . 

Lack of depth was a key fac
tor ln Tech's effort. Their only 
double finish came In the jave
lin and me Techsans managed 
to capture points in only five 
of 13 events . 

The closest any Tech sprint
er cametoA&M'sRockyWoods' 
wtnnlng 10.0 ln the 100-yard 
dash was a fifth place 10.5 
run by Jim Katbs. 

Tech's mile relay, which was 
unable to finish the race at the 
Southwest Recreational Meet in 
Fort Worth, did finish at La. 
redo- with a time of 3: 17. 3, 
good enough for fifth . 

The clndermen will journey 
to Waco Saturday where they 
will meet Baylor and Texas . 
Baylor captured a runner.up 
position at the Southwest Rec, 
where Tech finished sixth. 

Or. J. Dovis Armimad 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

ROMEO 
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SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP)-
Ernle Banks ran out onto the 
field and yelled to the st.ands, 
''Let's hear it for the Cub," 

''How old do you feel," some
body shouted at Banks and the 
answer came back; ''19." 

Ernie Banks ls not 19 any
more- he ls twice that- but he 
ls not exactly ready to retire . 
Only a few days after Mickey 
Mantle announced the end of his 
career 10 days ago, Banks was 
signed to a two-year contract 
with the Chicago Cubs . His old 
contract which ran through thJs 
year, was torn up. 

''Are you really counting on 
him as an active ballplayer in 
1970?, ·· somebody asked Cubs' 
Vice President john Holland 
when the contract was announc
ed. 

''We are,·· Holland answered. 
So Ernie Banks, the Cubs' self. 
appointed cheerleader, danced 
around the batting cage, sing. 
lng, ''We're going to do it; 
We're going to shine in '69," 
to a rune of his own making . 

But there ls another side to 
Banks, a philosophical one that 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

-ONE DAY SERVICE-
1214 Broadway e P03·4141 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hard Rock 
Public Dance 

-
Eve1y Tnurs. , Fr i, & Sat . Ni -.''-.. 

SENIORS 
and all candidates for Degrees 

RESERVE YOUR 

Cap and Gown 
and Order 

Senior Invitations 
for Commencement 

Tuesday-March 2Sth-S P.M. last day to Order 

belies the simplicity of a 17-
year veteran who can still say, 
''l enjoy playing this game, 
It's fun '· • 

Standing off to the side of the 
batting cage, quieter now, Banks 
reflects on his two.year con. 
tract, the signing of which had 
surprised even long-tlme ob.
servers of the Cubs who have 
started co think of the day 
Bank finally will retire . 

' 'I love the Cubs,'' Banks says 
and it is impossible not co be
lieve him. ''The contract shows 
you what kind of an organtza. 
tlon this ls . They want you to 
have some security. You know 
you can't do t:he thlngs you once 
did, hit .300 or 3S homers, but 
you feel relaxed and easy." 

And so the facade breaks, the 
front crumbles. Banks does 
know, as of course he must, 
that he isn't 19 any more or 
the ballplayer he once was. 
Last year, Banks hlt .246, the 
second lowest mark of his ca~ 
reer, though he did blast 32 
homers to boost his career 
total to 474 . 

PEAKING THRU 

FOR SPRING ..• 

Be 19e & Blac k Patent 
Be ige & Blue Patent 

$17 .00 

1309 University Avenue 

NEXT TO VARSITY 
BOOK STORE ... 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

Tech swimmers capped off 
their most successtul seasonin 
history Saturday, and Coach 
Jim McNally believes his Red 
Raiders will be in top form for 
the Southwest Conference swim. 
ming meet scheduled .to 
begin Thursday In Houston. 

Rice will be the host school 
for the three-day meet, and 
Southern Methodist will be 
shooting for its 13th straight 
Utle ln a sport the Mustangs 
have dominated since 1957. 

Red Raiders whipped Eastel'n 
New Mexico 74.35 to finish the 
1969 season wtth an Impressive 
9-3 dual meet record, topping 
the old mark of 9-5 set by 
the 1962 squad. 

McNally feels Tech ls now 
reaching its peak and should 
be in excellent shape for the 
SWC meet. 

''I was very pleased with 
our performance this season,'' 
McNally said. ''And the best 
part of it is we are just now 
reaching the top. W'? are get. 
ting good performances f'tom 
our freshmen, and all our swim-

mers are peaking. we should 
have a good meet.'' 

McNilley, wbo bas guided 
Tecb's swimming teams to 
seven . third-place ttnlshes in 
10 yea.rs, believes the main 
reason for this team's success 
has been the top performances 
of some of the ''question 
marks.'' 

''We were weak in the butter. 
Oy early 1n tbe se~on,'' Mc. 
Nally said, ••but we switched 
treestyler Rick Fox to the fiy, 
and he and freshman Rick. Den
man have done a good job -
we are now strong in this 
event.'' 

''This ls typical of how the 
squad bas adjusted this sea
son,'' McNally said. ''We have 
been performing well ln our 
strong events, and our ques
tion marks have been erased. 

110ur seniors provided ex
cellent leadership this season, 
and team spirit has been tre
mendous,'' McNally said. 1'0Ur 
eight seniors were the driving 
force behind this year's team.'' 

McNally feels SMU should re-
APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED NOW 

1969 HOWARD ~~:~;: TOURS 
THE ORIGINAL STVOY TOUR IN TH£ PACIFIC- ALL TOURS OFFE 4 to 6 COLLEGE CREDITS. 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SUMMER SESSION 
43 Days for only $598, plua $14 i.x. Includes jet round· 
trip from West Coast. Waikiki apartnwnt-hotel, dincwn, 
parties, shows, crulw. Mghtse9ing. Mach Ktiwitin, cul
tural events, trips, etc. 

ORIENT-CIRCLE WORLD-SO. AMERICA-EUROPE 
WITH SAN FRANCISCO STATE COLLEGE 
APPL" 

MRS . M. K. HILLMAN 
HOWARn TOURS · TEXAS 

6311 Hiiicrest Dallas, Texas 7520S 
Opposite SMU Campus 

LAkeside 6-2470 
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LOKEY 
Launders Shirts Best ..•. 

-···brightest & Whitest-
-on hangers Of" folded-

25' 
7 Convenient 

Locations 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
Try our 501 Unfvenity - or- 2745 34th 

We Are Proud 

to Announce the 

Appointment of 

Bill FISHER 

Bill recently graduated from Texas 

Tech with a degree in Management. 

Bill's major concern is to take a 

sincere personal interest in servicing 

his clientele. 

select the company thlt would be 

most benefici1I to his dients. 

Aher careful study he selected the 

Connecticut Mut111I, because of the 

high dividends paid to thair policy-
Since Bill is making the Insurance 

Business his career, he was careful to 
holders continuously for 123 ye1rs 
resulting in lower net cost. 

Connecticut Mutual Life 
THE BLUf CHIP COMPANY• SINCE 1846 

Donald C. Smith Agency 
16 Briercroh Office Park 
Lubbock, Texas SH 7-5121 

peat as cbamplon, but sees a 
tough tlght for the remain1ng 
places in the top division. 

''Texas ls a good bet for 
second,'' McNally said, ''but 
we have a good chance to over
take them. We also wlll be look. 
ing over out shoulder for Ar. 
kansas and Texas A&M, They 
have good teams this year and 
could surprise a lot ofpeople.'' 

Raider linksters 
place fourth at 

Laredo tourney 
Tech's linksters placed 

fourth in a field of 21 at the 
Border Olympics golf tourna. 
ment in Laredo during the week
end. 

Perennial golf power Hous. 
ton, paced by the deadly eye of 
Doug Olsen, took tlrst.place 
honors in the tourney. The Un!· 

' 
verslty of Texas and Lamar 
Tech also finished ahead of the 
Raiders. 

Olsen shot a four .rowid 
total of 270 to cop top individ
ual honors at the meet, while 
Texas' Rick Massengale, bro~ 
ther of touring pro Don Mas. 
sengale, turned in che cop round 
with a 64, 

Raider Jim Arnold captured 
individual honors for Tech with 
a 293, while teammate Jlm \Vhit
teker shot a 71 for Tech's 
lowest 18-hole total. 

The remainder of Tech's 
team: Brad Wilemon, Ronnie 
White, john Shepperson and Lee 
Moss all turned in tourney totals 
of 300 or less . 

Texas, who won the meet last 
year, will be the Raiders' next 
opponent, March 24, at Lub
bock Country Club. Texas is 
defending SouthwestConference 
golf champ. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Yurted C<'U'I•• onl1, pool ud la!Uldr7, 
IW1Ji pUd. Tedi VUlap, .5.50. ~ 
1113. UaJ.wrsltJ vtllap, '89.ISO. PQ3.. 
ISU. Vart:llJ Vlllare. "8.&0. P02- lnt. 

n. Sb.adows-2411 91h.J/;i block fTom 
T..:h. 2-bedroom turnl1bed. ilS6. Udl\11es 
pUd. P02-1062, SWS.36S6, 

FOR SALE 
C, E. AM·F'M SterM Portable, recHtly 
re.tu .. nated $1311, Webc.or Mono Tspe Re
cordllr, Jlll . R. Elt.oo, 103 Gordon, 74t. 

'"'· 
E•comllelll work or Jc~ car. •541 01&. 
mobile, 'SI enctne. Call a.Aer a p.m. 
$W1-$fll . 

Eleca-tc W.JI H .. •r, iS. Heavy greea 
•~r curtain, hardly used., SS. See at 
2126 SStb. sw11.sss1 . 

fOT S.l•· Fenciu Pr-eclllon Bui Elteel. 
lent cond!Uon. il50. 742-1426. 

CORVETTE 1967, 427--435 H. P ., vinyl 
hardtop, In warranry . SWS-7667 

'6-4 Olds Cutles• Spore Coupe. Buell.et 
seem, can1ol1, t11chomct11r. au tom.a de 
tranamt11Lon '611 t.111 . 330. f>OS..06117 . 

FOR SAL..f . Two 100<1 ll cll.ea to Imogene 
Coca' • , Mu-ch 12 producUon-lo..,-\evel. 
SWS-4733 &Ii.or S p,m . 

TYPING 
TJ'Dllll •• tl'lellles, term ~"'· etc. EJ,. 
..anc lypeWTller, tut ser..,c., workcuu· 
•Dl•.cl. Mrs. ~y O•ftt. 2122 33rd, 
9wz.2nt. 

Tbe1M1 • Th•s•• • dlu•rtauon.. Pre> 
tesslona\ typtnc on IBM ••lectrlc, f!J.U• 
10• ed. Joyct Rowe, SWS.l<Wf; Pllylllll 
EWlflC. SW2·5931. 

LUBBOCK BU.SINE~ SERVICES -
n...,, lbe5e1, IBM Hlefl!"lc rypia.. 
wrl.,..., notary 19Tv1ce, mtmeop-1pll.lns. 
Work ~tMd. 3060 34lf'I, SWi.6161 . 

TYPIN<.;: llteme•. repora, lhll•••. eic , 
Expw-1.~. fu1 Mn'lc•. guar .. c.d, 
•Metric l)jM•• tl9T. ~uonti>le . Mrs. N. 11, 
2208 37dl SC .. Stt4-l!.1Q 

PROFESSIONAL TIMNC., cditinl T9Cb 
cr•du••. upa-1 .... ced. Oli1sert.1t1onl, 
tbtn1, all repcwu . SWS..232R "4rt 8111· 

Typln1 •• !hemes, irnn F*oper1 , mi. ... ~. 
dls1eNllon1 l' .w.~rlenred . V.'orl icuar· 
1•1~t . l"lectrl .:: typo',.,, ito'r ~\r1 . C.IM'I 
d y:< Workmll'I . 2SO.."i 2~•" -...i1 1.fitf>: 


